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A COAMFTE ACCREDITED PROGRAM   

Welcome 
 
Hi everyone!!  The Fall 2020 semester is in full swing.  I know this hasn’t been an easy time and I appreciate how you have 
all come together to make this experience great for all.  If you are following the COVID-19 updates on the Edgewood 
webpage, you are aware that cases are on the rise.  However, the College is working hard to contain the situation.  For 
more information, please click here.    At this time, the College plans to continue offering courses in-person, online and 
remotely.  We continue to be hopeful that with the current efforts in place, the College community can continue to offer to 
the students a high quality education.     

Looking Ahead 
 
At this time, we do not know what the future holds.  It is unclear at this time how the Spring semester will look; however, as 
soon as I am notified, I will inform everyone of any changes and how it may or may not impact the MFT program.  A 
committee on campus has been convened to look at options that are the least disruptive as possible. 
 
In other news the MFT program is offering training options for our students and community members.  The first one will 
take place Saturday, October 3rd and the topic will be working with Veterans.  Morgan, who has worked hard to put 
together an incredible program, sent out the information of the topic and how to register.  If you need this information 
again, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me or Morgan. 
 

You likely received an email from Deb about an upcoming event (than you, Aaron) that is being led by our Student 
Reps.  IN case you missed it, here is the information again:  We are officially inviting you to join in on the Annual 
NAMI Walks Your Way fundraiser campaign! Second-year student Aaron Doeppers has created the “Edgewood 
MFTs Rock” team and we are looking for additional team members as well as donations to help us reach our goal of 

https://www.edgewood.edu/covid-19
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.namiwalks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Ffuseaction%3DdonorDrive.team%26teamID%3D38916&data=02%7C01%7CWHutter%40edgewood.edu%7Cc8d67fa0a6044134562b08d85e30113f%7C482866d278644e09966cd7ba598f6184%7C0%7C0%7C637362907821264770&sdata=KNXxJiaDOfPc5t6%2F%2F94je4kUdA7qCI%2Bh%2F2xxr3l7PQ4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.namiwalks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Ffuseaction%3DdonorDrive.team%26teamID%3D38916&data=02%7C01%7CWHutter%40edgewood.edu%7Cc8d67fa0a6044134562b08d85e30113f%7C482866d278644e09966cd7ba598f6184%7C0%7C0%7C637362907821264770&sdata=KNXxJiaDOfPc5t6%2F%2F94je4kUdA7qCI%2Bh%2F2xxr3l7PQ4%3D&reserved=0


   

 

   
 

$500 in support of NAMI and all the good they do in the mental health community. This year’s “walk” is a virtual 
event due to the ongoing pandemic, however the Edgewood team is considering doing a masked walk on campus 
on Saturday, October 10th. We’d love for you to participate in any way you can! Click on this link to join or donate! 

NAMI Dane County is an incredible resource for our community and they are always in need of support. Help us 
further their mission to provide education, support, and advocacy for people affected by mental illness. End the 
stigma and give hope to individuals and families in Dane County and beyond! 

Another event happening, this Thursday already, was sent to me by one of our alums.  This is a great event that 
looks at the intersectionality of one’s identity.  If you are in MFT 620 this semester, this is a great opportunity for 
the cultural immersion project   KDChi invites you to join in celebrating the work of the beautiful Latinx Drag 
Queen, Persephone B. Diamond. This Q&A discussion will explore how Persephone's drag and show director 
experience has been affected by race and discrimination, in addition to her immigrant background. 

 

 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.namiwalks.org%2Findex.cfm%3Ffuseaction%3DdonorDrive.team%26teamID%3D38916&data=02%7C01%7CWHutter%40edgewood.edu%7Cc8d67fa0a6044134562b08d85e30113f%7C482866d278644e09966cd7ba598f6184%7C0%7C0%7C637362907821274764&sdata=Oi%2FxVtNdyv2tk4YQGqmZ1m%2FqjW12nC6rRIbCzr%2F4YUs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.namidanecounty.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7CWHutter%40edgewood.edu%7Cc8d67fa0a6044134562b08d85e30113f%7C482866d278644e09966cd7ba598f6184%7C0%7C0%7C637362907821274764&sdata=3Nb9CSJHYTjU1N510tCTatvyZUGXUG3t1JLt4QWhAgY%3D&reserved=0


   

 

   
 

COMAFTE Updates 
Today we wrapped up the virtual Site Visit for our reaccreditation.  I would say that overall, it went well.  We don’t get to 
learn for some time if we are in fact reaccredited; however, I have ZERO concerns about this.  The timeline for what comes 
nest is as follows: 
 

I will receive a report from COAMFTE within the next 45 days.  Upon receipt of that report, I have 30-days to 
respond to any questions/concerns they have identified.  After I send that in, we wait.  COAMFTE will review 
everything at their Spring 2021 meeting, which means we will find out the outcome of this by the end of May 2021.   

 
For the Site Visit wrap-up, the Chair of the Site Visit team is the only one who can speak.  The other members, nor I, can 
speak.  The goal sis for the team to inform the Program Director of three things that went well and three areas of growth. 
Because I like to end on a positive, here at the areas of growth, none of which are too major: 
 

1. It is not made clear in our documentation that we require relationship hours.   
2. Formal process isn’t written out in terms of how our Communities of Interest can provide feedback on how the 

Program Director functions. 
3. It was not clear enough for the Site Visit team to verify if we require live supervision and how it is completed.  

 
Now, for the items they identified as our strengths: 
 

1. They were easily able to verify how important diversity and inclusion are for us and the steps we are taking to 
not only incorporate this throughout our program but that we are looking at diversity through an inclusive lens, 
versus only focusing on one aspect of diversity. 

2. They highlighted by using the word “crave” and how it is apparent while meeting with everyone how important 
obtaining feedback is for us and that we use this feedback in multiple ways to direct our Program. 

3. Lastly, they indicated that our assessment plan is VERY well defined and “one of the best we have seen.” 
 
Again I want to say THANK YOU to everyone who has been part of this process! 
 

Resources 
This newsletter contains some resources around expanding our knowledge base.  The first one is an ethics and boundaries 
training.  Ethics and Boundaries Training Opportunity 

The second resource is a training on diversity.  Before you register, please let me know as our Interim Dean is working to 
see who all wants to attend (Nursing, MFT and Child Life) and see about possibly getting a deeper discount.  Diversity 
Symposium 

https://www.mynewsletterbuilder.com/email/newsletter/1414725558
https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?ep=06-fZZcZL8zH3crC9nPmjk1HGwFuTu10t9x1CbvKDdGWKBYEPngyFYgZQuPO7p1t0RLr7UR4V9Ppvfm1Scf9_RdnC8oF_m_Uzl6qn3LDYjTktyWgl_d9HNfdBuWDK90X
https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?ep=06-fZZcZL8zH3crC9nPmjk1HGwFuTu10t9x1CbvKDdGWKBYEPngyFYgZQuPO7p1t0RLr7UR4V9Ppvfm1Scf9_RdnC8oF_m_Uzl6qn3LDYjTktyWgl_d9HNfdBuWDK90X
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